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specialists in eating disorders treatment

Int rod u c t i o n
Ellern Mede eating disorder service provides intensive inpatient treatment
for children and young adults up to age 25. We are the leading providers of
high dependency services across the UK and can care for individuals with
the most complex or chronic cases as well as providing day patient and
outpatient care for early intervention and post discharge care.
We have four hospitals as well
as outpatient services. Ellern
Mede Ridgeway is in Mill Hill,
North London. It is a 28 bed
hospital for children and young
people up to 18 years with an
eating disorder and related
conditions. Ellern Mede Barnet
is a 16 bed hospital. Here we
serve children and young adults,
including people transitioning
from CAMHS to adult services,
and back to the community and
home. Ellern Mede Moorgate
is a 12 bed hospital for CAMHS
and transition services. Ellern
Mede Derby is a 17 bed hospital
serving the East Midlands, for

ages 8 to 18th birthday and 18
to 25.

Ph i l osophy
of C a re

A dm i ssi on C rite ri a

Our goal is to help the patient
and their family to develop
trust in the team and use
us as a resource to gain
their strength, esteem and
confidence to challenge the
illness. We help young people
manage their disorder and
live their life without the
disorder controlling them.

We work in partnership with the NHS, families and other
professionals. We advise and assist with NHS referrals and with
those seeking private, self-pay and medical insurance options.

With the opening of our fourth
hospital, Ellern Mede is the
second largest independent
specialist eating disorder
provider in the UK.
We aim to offer care closer to
home for more patients. We
hope to expand our outpatient
and Day Patient services at
all sites. We offer bespoke
programmes for private and
insurance-funded clients. We
constantly develop bespoke
service arrangements with our
local NHS commissioners.

Ellern Mede as a group, has
the benefit of an independent
school service which operates
across all sites. Ellern Mede
School is, and has been twice,
rated “Outstanding” by Ofsted.
The school provides specialist
education all patients..This
includes people who can
continue their education with
us after being discharged
from our own or other
similar services. The school
serves children and young
people unable to attend their
mainstream school due to
illness or anxiety.

• Age 8-18 years, age 18 – 25 as well as people who require
transition
• Diagnosis of an eating disorder and related conditions
• Informal or Detained under the Mental Health Act
• Eating disorders not otherwise specified (EDNOS)
• Pervasive Arousal Withdrawal Syndrome (PAWS)

Treatm ent A pp roa c h
Our treatment approach focuses on physical and mental stabilisation. Weight
management and restoration is supported from the outset of treatment with an intensive
therapeutic programme which includes working closely and supportively with families.
All patients have personalised care plans devised by our multi-disciplinary team, in
partnership with the patient and their family. Home leave is incorporated in to the
programme to allow the practice of skills gained prior to discharge.

S atel l i te Clinic s for
Ou tpati ents
We provide assessment and treatment for
children and adults and their families, at our
hospital sites, as well as online.

D ay Pati ent
We offer day patient services for children and
young adults as day patients when they do not
require hospitalisation. This may be while they are
supported in the community having stepped down
after inpatient care or it may be at an early stage of
their illness to help prevent hospitalisation.

I n pati ent P rogrammes
We offer both standard and High Dependency
Units (HDU) and General Eating Disorder Units
(GED) depending on the acuity of the patient’s
symptoms. HDU treats patients with highly
complex, challenging or chronic conditions; who
may be intensely resistant to treatment; severely

medically compromised; have a history of serious
self-harm and those with behavioural difficulties.
High Dependency is very similar in service to what
is provided in mental health Psychiatric Intensive
Care Units (PICU) and is also known in our service
as Eating Disorder Intensive Care (EDIC).
All types of feeding intervention are provided.
The standard eating disorder programme is suitable
for those patients who are less treatment resistant
and able to eat orally or accept food supplements.
All programmes are focused on recovery and
discharge. All programmes involve intensive family
support and family therapy. All therapies are
NICE-guideline advised and evidence based. We
use Junior and Adult MARSIPAN guidelines in our
eating disorder assessments.
We equip both the patient and their family with
the tools and coping skills they need to manage
the eating disorder in the home environment post
discharge.
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T he ra py
Ellern Mede offers a range of both individual and group therapy
from our multi-disciplinary team. Each therapeutic approach
is tailored to suit the needs of the patient and their individual
stages of treatment. Therapies include but are not limited to:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Family Therapy
Cognitive Behavioural Therapy (CBT) (including CBT-E and CBT-T)
Cognitive Remediation Therapy (CRT)
Motivational Interviewing
Psycho-education Therapy
Dialectic Behavioural Therapy (DBT)
Art Therapy
Integrative Psychotherapy

Fam i l y S u p p o rt
Our team of Family Therapists offer the vital support needed to
create positive dynamics within the home and family setting.
We have an outstanding record of working alongside families to
improve communications. Family involvement and group support
are key in the recovery treatment process and our friendly
professionals will work closely with you to tailor a programme
which meets individual needs.
A critical component of recovery is the strong support offered
to families from our social workers and dieticians. Every child
and young person at Ellern Mede has access to an independent
advocate.

Gro u ps
We provide group sessions and activities which support individual
therapies. Groups include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Healthy Eating Group
Process Group
Mindfulness
Over-exercise Group
Future Focus
Social Eating Group
Weekly Community Meetings for each unit

Activities include:
• Hospital-based such as Crafts, Indoor and Outdoor Games, Yoga,
Health sessions, Cooking and Baking
• Outings for activities such as Pottery, Ceramics, Social Eating,
Shopping, or visits to theatre, zoos, swimming, horse-riding to
permit young people to continue their own hobbies

Ellern Mede School

LEADERS IN SUPPO RTIVE EDUCATION

Edu cat i o n
Ellern Mede School is on site at each hospital and the teaching staff provide
“Excellent” education to the children and young people during their time as
a patient. The education is relevant, complementary and consistent to the
treatment programme being undertaken.
The school works in partnership with the young
people’s home school to provide consistency at
a difficult time. Every pupil in the school has an
education plan to meet their needs. Teaching
staff provide a curriculum consisting of the core
subjects which are taught to GCSE and A Level.
The breadth of the curriculum is enhanced
through lessons in art, film studies, geography
and PHSE to help engage pupils in discovering

and mastering new information about
themselves and the world in which they live.
Many young people when discharged, return to
their own school or further education studies
with a fully funded Education, Health and Care
Plan (EHCP), ensuring they get the support they
need on their return. For a small number of those
who are discharged from the hospital the school
may remain their place of learning.

“The excellent leadership of the Head Teacher,
supported by effective governance, ensures
a culture of high expectations for all pupils.
A cohesive partnership between health and
educational professionals underpins this
outstanding school.”
Ofsted

Image is of Ellern Mede
Ridgeway hospital
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T h e Te a m
We have an expert clinical and therapeutic team who work in close
collaboration under the experienced leadership of our Medical Director,
Consultant Child & Adolescent Psychiatrists and Specialist Doctors.
The full multi-disciplinary team consists of:
• Clinical Psychologists and
Psychotherapists
• Assistant Psychologists
• Family Therapists

•
•
•
•

Dr Hind Al Khairulla
Consultant Child & Adolescent
Psychiatrist & Medical Director.

Nancy Maicoo RMN
Director of Clinical Operations.

Dr Hind has over 20 years’
experience in psychiatry,
with a special interest in
eating disorders. Working
in partnership with the rest
of the team she leads on
treatment and is passionate
about never giving up on any
patient.

Social Workers
Dietetic Team
Psychotherapist
Occupational Therapist

Nancy has over 20 years’
experience as a senior nurse
manager. She has managed
inpatient and outpatient
eating disorder services in
both NHS and independent
sectors. Nancy is also the
designated Safeguarding Lead
and Accountable Officer for
Ellern Mede.

• Specialist Nurses
• Healthcare Assistants

Adel Shirbini
Head Teacher Ellern Mede
School.
Adel joined Ellern Mede
School in January 2011 and
has led the school through two
consecutive “Outstanding”
Ofsted inspections. Prior to
joining the School Adel held
the position of Senior School
Improvement Professional at
Harrow Council, during which
time he served as an Attached
Adviser to four “outstanding”
secondary schools.

Pathway
A child or young person is diagnosed
with an eating disorder

INPATIENT

NT/
DAY PATIEIENT
OUTPAT

Early stage
- may only need
outpatient
treatment.

Late stage –
perhaps many
years of symptoms
either treated or
untreated.

Now a crisis: serious
breakdown in
communication with
family, severely medically
compromised, requiring
inpatient care.

Short term
intensive outpatient
or day patient
programmes.

Frequency and
intensity of
programmes can
vary to suit patient
progress.

The discharge planning
we began at the outset of
Ellern Mede admission
gathers pace. Extended
home leave or time out
of therapy is part of a
transition programme.

Admission to Ellern
Mede either to standard
or high dependency
programme. Assessment,
Therapy, Family Support.
Young person able to see
improvements physically
and cognitively.

We collaborate with
partners to arrange
community support and
if needed, ongoing
outpatient therapy with
us or an appropriate
service.

Fa ci l i t i e s
All Ellern Mede Hospitals are fitted to the latest modern safety standards and offer high
quality accommodation designed to have a homely feel. All offer grounds for recreation,
family rooms, dining space, occupational therapy kitchens and indoor activity space.
Ellern Mede Ridgeway is set in
beautiful grounds and offers a 28
bed inpatient service. Bedrooms
are homely and patients can
keep personal items and photos
to personalise their spaces.
Facilities include dining areas and
lounges with TV, music and DVD.
There are communal therapeutic
spaces which include extensive
gardens, quiet rooms, activity
rooms, music room, therapy
kitchen, family therapy suite and
individual therapy rooms. The
centre has good transport links
including an over ground and
underground rail station and
has a good bus service. There is
limited visitor parking. Two onsite
cottages offer 4 bedrooms for
step down care for young people
preparing for discharge.

Ellern Mede Barnet is built to
a top quality, homely design.
It is set within the community,
with good access to local shops,
activities and transport links as
well as on-street parking. There
are 14 en-suite bedrooms for
children and young adults as
well as people transitioning.
Facilities include dining rooms,
lounges, OT kitchen, family
therapy room and individual
therapy rooms, and a garden.
An adjoining cottage offers step
down care for people preparing
for discharge.
Ellern Mede Moorgate is a
purpose-built facility, complying
with the most up to date
quality and safety standards.
It has 12 large en-suite rooms
with plenty of light, a central

courtyard, a garden and
therapy spaces. The building is
located in a beautiful residential
suburb of Rotherham, central
to all local facilities. There is
limited on-site visitor parking.
Ellern Mede Derby in Breaston
offers 17 ensuite bedrooms for
ages 8 - 18 and 18 - 25 across
two wards and serves the East
Midlands.
Each Ellern Mede service is
adapted to support those
with limited mobility or more
intense physical needs. We
provide profile beds, assisted
bathrooms, lifts, cardiac
monitors, ECGs, phlebotomy
and 24 hour medical and
nursing care.

Di s c ha rge p l a n n i ng
From the point of admission we begin to plan and prepare for discharge to give each patient
a personal goal to work towards. The team at Ellern Mede work closely with case managers,
commissioners, or insurers, parents, family, school, throughout a patient’s stay. Multi-disciplinary
team meetings provide weekly reports.
Care plan reviews are held within individual CPA meetings every 6-10 weeks. These meetings involve
the young person, the wider family and, in the case of NHS patients, the local CAMHS team and
commissioners. At each CPA joint decisions are made for further management with the overall
objective of working towards discharge. Our social workers take a lead role as our discharge coordinators. The discharge process is tailored to each child with extended periods of home leave. At
this stage, we work closely with relevant community professionals to help you to have support after
discharge. We are also able to offer private or other-funded day patient or outpatient services to
support discharge.
At the transitional stage of discharge, we support you every step of the way to ensure the patient
and their family are prepared for the return home and have the confidence and tools to succeed.
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Outco m e s a n d Qu alit y
We are an approved NHS Qualified Provider, registered with the Care Quality Commission (CQC)
and peer reviewed through the Royal College of Psychiatrists Quality Network for Inpatient CAMHS
(QNIC).
We work privately as well as providing contracted services to a number of NHS commissioners
working in New Models of Care as well as with NHS England’s Specialist Commissioning Teams.
The partnerships between NHS, Private Sector and Charity-run services help to increase family and
patient choice.
Our therapy approaches reflect best practice and are based in the guidelines endorsed by The
National Institute for Clinical Excellence (NICE).
Our professionals engage in continuous professional development, participating in leading research
in our field, and we host regular academic meetings with both internal and external guest speakers.
In this way we strive to contribute to national and international eating disorder research.

T he ro l e o f T i e r 4 ser v ic es fo r co mp lex
pati ent s
Recovery takes time and means different things depending on each patient’s condition. Our
healthcare system in the UK is moving towards making it possible for people to receive care in
the community wherever possible, and to provide smooth transition between stages of care.
Ellern Mede offers care at all stages of the treatment and recovery pathway through inpatient and
outpatient services, and have a particular expertise and experience with Tier 4 inpatient admissions.
It remains the case that Ellern Mede is able to accept the most complex and challenging of cases
across the UK, often those that other services are less equipped to serve.
We are proud of the progress and outcomes the children and young people achieve. We continually
monitor outcomes using measures such as Eating Disorder Examination Questionnaire, (EDE-Q),
Health of the Nation Outcome Scales Child and Adolescent (HoNOSCA), The Children’s Global
Assessment Scale (CGAS) and other Psychometric and Physical measures.
We report to NHS Commissioners, Case Managers and families as required by our contracts and
memoranda of understanding, terms and conditions.
The children, young people, families and staff all participate in reviewing our services. Key measures
are patient satisfaction, parent satisfaction, dietetic care reviews and health and safety as well as the
NHS Friends and Family Test. Recent satisfaction survey results indicated a satisfaction rating of 86%
among parents and carers.

“Since her transfer to Ellern Mede, we have been overwhelmed
by the level of care, communication and access to Dr Hind
and the team.”
Mother

“We get a real insight into the progress our
daughter is making. We have a voice and great
relationships with the team. We get fantastic
weekly updates and can contact or visit any time.
The social worker has really helped us too.”
Parents

“When I first arrived my life was a mess. Beyond
the physical consequences of my illness was the
impact on my family. I didn’t want to be here
and staff knew it. It was very difficult to have my
eating disorder tackled and suppressed but living
with my illness was not sustainable. Thanks to the
team at Ellern Mede I have made a change that
will save my life.”
Ex- Patient

En qu i r i e s
General Enquiries: 020 3209 7900 Option 0
Outpatient and Private Patient Enquiries: Option 5
NHS Enquiries: Option 3
Ellern Mede School Head Office: 020 8959 7774

Ellern Mede Derby
96 Draycott Road
Breaston
Derbyshire
DE72 3DB
T: 01332 949 513

Ellern Mede
Ridgeway
Holcombe Hill
The Ridgeway
Mill Hill
London
NW7 4HX

Ellern Mede Barnet
2 Warwick Road
Barnet
EN5 5EE
T: 020 3904 1182

T: 020 3209 7900
E: Info@ellernmede.org
W www.ellernmede.org
Ellern Mede is the trading name of Oak Tree Forest Ltd. Registered Office:
Ellern Mede Ridgeway, Holcombe Hill, The Ridgeway, Mill Hill, London,
NW7 4HX

Ellern Mede
Moorgate
136 Moorgate Road
Queensway
Rotherham
South Yorkshire
S60 3AZ
T: 020 3981 7252

